FCC Update as of 3/24/2020

Centered in Christ, Formed in (ONLINE!) Relationships AS OF MARCH 24, WE ARE
EXTENDING OUR “CHURCH FACILITIES CLOSED” STATUS TO APRIL 10. We will
keep you informed of our continuing compliance with the guidance and regulations of the CDC
and Local Legal Authorities.

There are so many ways we can keep being church together. I Can:
Join In Weekly Activities:
· Tues. 6 pm Young Adults Online: email Bill@FirstChristianArlington.org
· Wed. 3:30 pm Children’s Midweek Meetup Online: email Carol@FirstChristianArlington.org
· Wed. 7 pm Adult Bible Study Online email Dana@FirstChristianArlington.org
· Thurs. Youth Online email Bill@FirstChristianArlington.org
· Sat. Gardens on the Go Team: email wredmon429@sbcglobal.net
Participate in Worship on the Facebook App at 10 am: Head over to the First Christian
Arlington Facebook Page (and if you haven’t yet, make sure to Like the page). 9:45 am worship
music by Paul Nelson.
Watch the Service through your web browser: If you don’t have a Facebook account, just
google “First Christian Arlington Facebook” and scroll down to the live video. You can also click
on this link or paste it into your browser https://www.facebook.com/FirstChristianArlington/
Watch the Service on the FCC Website Later: We won’t be live at 10 am here, but you can
always log on to www.FirstChristianArlington.org at any time and view any worship service. Go
to the top and click on the following: Worship – Worship Services – Recent Services.
Light a Candle: Whether you find a candle with a wick and a match or an electric switch, join
us in welcoming the Light of the World into our midst, symbolized by lighting a candle.
Share in Communion: We encourage you to find some sort of bread, juice, or water to share in
communion together during our online service.
Involve Children: Children might perform some of the following roles at home:
· Coordinator: decides the night before if the family is wearing robes and pajamas, tees, casual
clothes, or suits and dresses

•
•

· Greeter: rounds up the family by 9:45 am
· Communion Preparer: decides communion elements, prepares, sets out in special place.
(Later, the same or different child can be Server.)
· Children’s Bulletin: decides if using own resources or the link Carol will send families;
sets out writing tools
· Candle Lighter: processes into the room with lit candle like Pastor Bill and places it in a
designated special place

· Song Leader: helps direct from some sort of podium, helping lead everyone in singing
· Scripture Leader: makes sure the passage is bookmarked in a family Bible for easy reference;
reads aloud from the screen
· Worship & Wonder: perhaps children could make a “Worship & Wonder” sign and tape it to a
certain room on Saturday night, setting out a few items they enjoy using for art response. Carol
can send interested parents a link to a Storyteller telling a story. At the point of restlessness,
using a separate device, parents can click on the link for the children in the W&W room.
· Kid Questions? Click
on Carol@FirstChristianArlington.org and ask away.
Invite Others Through Sharing:
•Share “The Friend” email and explain the embedded links in blue will take users directly to
special sites and ways of communicating.
•If you’re a Facebook user, please use the Share button, located to the right under each post box,
to encourage people to join FCC’s activities. Due to Shares, our Facebook Reach soared by a few
hundred percent this week!
•Simply pick up the phone to call and invite a friend to online worship Sunday at 10:00am at
https://www.facebook.com/FirstChristianArlington/

